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The Constilftionnel publiebs au article signed by
2L.Panlin Limayrac, lu whih, the position af the
'Aåtro:Prnasi -dispute a 'exam inedt Thèriter
s'âf opinion that th. e larm wbich prevails il unne-

lé6srily egagèrited,sand reminda *the public tbat
hä'Government ~of thuEmperor has-proelaimed and

.haidhÉerd ta strict neautrality in be matter, giifg
Sanäoourageiaeat tawarliko ideas ithepart of

.ithedisutant. Nothing that has be aid ordone
Iyth I Emprorru Goverrnament warrantsa e bief that
ls-'would witness -the nomniencement of bostilities

rith-other's'ïiitimenétà tb those which it invariably
-profeassd at bthe àaferoeof Londen and aise-
vbere. After pointing.out the varions efforts that
are being made ta prevent war, ithe articles concludes

'The situation,, thorefore, s. not desperate. At
all eventa ItJla not for France especially of a nture
to justify the: alarma wbich bave bean propagated.
Sia-not wortby of a great country ta assume sucb a
position of fright, and tinato jeopardise ail interests
iy7cries of Sauva qui peut. More confidence and1
.greater calraneus would b more becoming in France1
.where abond nt be forgotten the wiadom and the
,moderationuwhich ln ail European crises have beau

arnsifested by the Soereig-i who for 18 years basi
presided over her destinies.'1

In ipite of the article in the Contil.ttionuel, pen-
ple will, I fsar. persiet in thinking th& i bo Bolutin i
of the conflict between the two Germag Powers is to
be sanght for in Paris rather thn in Berlin ori
Vienna; that the peac of Europe dapends on the
part the French Government is disposaed ta take ;
and that the aInertainty of the Continental Powersc
un tbat point is the great, if not the only chance in8
favor o M. Bismark. They will, I suspect, persiet1
la still thinking tbat one word from ithe Emperor,l
promptly and unequivonally spoken, would discon-1
ceart M. Bismurk, and put an end.once for all ta bisc
Intrigues. If the Emperor h sincere in bic detirei
for peace, he abould daclare that, far rom aseeking1
t profit by the embarrasments of Germany, ha will
give ber his disinaterested support in ber oppositioni
to the aggreassions of Prussia. and that ha will not1
couintenance any ally or friend of bis who may think 

jroper ta embark in adventures of the kind. Such ac
declaration .wou!d, indeed, dis-ipate alart, and re-i
store the confidence whiCh hlas bel so aeriously dia-
turbed.i

A few days ago the Emperor of the French told a0
member of the diplomtic body that ho doms notl
believe there will be a war qetween Austria andm

r:ussis, 'because the stakes (ieu) are so very large.'
The French Governmont is stroogly apposed ta the
policy of Count Bimark lia Garmany, it being of1
opinion that the balance of power lu Europe will ei
seriouisly disturbed should Prussia succeed in carryinga
ont her plan for subordinating, or rather subjugat-i
ing, ihe North German Scates. From an excellent1
source I learn thst the Emperor Napoleon las plainly6
told the King of Itàly that if he ould lthink fit to
join the King of Prussia in an attack on Austria it
will heae hi iwn risk nd peril.

A financier of mach renown made a laudable at.
tempt ta get et something from the Emperor au aven-
ing or two go in a short conversation they had ta-
gather. in a saloon of the Tuileries. The Emperor
gave him the opportunity he long desired by asking1
him what was the news of the day. The man of
capital said that the news was. ideed, discourag-
ing-the prospect was gloomy-speculation of every 
,ort suffaring and likely ta suffer more-publia se-1
curities of ail sorte ruimously low, and likely ta be
worse-and all was owing ta the madnss of the1

two great Germin PowerB. The Emparor expressedE
t4a regret that matters abould ha oa ; buthped that1

--panio was ouly temporary, and that afatire would1
get round agaia ; ' but you May be sure, Monsieur,1
that inLu any case will not more the tip of my fin-
ger in this German quarel; they muet fight it ont
thamselves-; .France, you know, is neutral.' 'Ah !
Sire, aill that is very good, but ane word from your

*.ajesty would preven war; neither Prussie. nor
Austria would persist if you spoke, and France would
be ralieved tram ber auxiety. One Word, Sire-'
The Emparor looked fixedly for a moment at bis
interlocutor, siled, Btroked hie moustache, said
t Que vaue. voué ?''and turned ta talk with sane
,ne standing near. Those three words may signify
nothing at all . or they May be as full of maaning
as Lord Barleigh'i shake of the bead. They may
Meau that the utterer of tham will do nothing ta
prevent a confict between Prussia and Austriai
that, whichever pr.rty gains, he will not le a laser
that M. Bismarck knuws well bow far he may go
without interference from France, and that the price
of that interference is already settled.

It i announced that Marchal Niel, who commande
fne O? the great military divisions of France, bas

be n uParia for some time, incognito, and ias had
apver&l interviews with the Emparor. The inftence
drav from this l, tbat if war break ont between
Pissi a and Ausria a corps of observation would
be formed on the Rhine, and that Marshal Niel
would have the command of it. You may not have
forgotten that it was Marnhall Niel who was sent o
Turin saome months before the commencement of the
Itlian war ta demand the hand of the Princes Clo-
tilde for Prince Napoleon rthe othier Object Of bis
1mission being to prepare with the Pidmontese Go-
vernment for the great avents that were then ex
pectd.

The Opinion Nationaleb as beau visited with a
second avertissement tor an artile au he Strasbourg
election, where M.Laboulaye is the opposition ca-
-didate agaiat M. de Bussierre, who has the benefit
of officiaI patronage. The article cOntains the fol-
lowing sentance1-

S Francobas for-15 years given credit ta the Go-
verancmt; sha now claims payment of the debt, that
vernibnt; cor the contradiction which exisa.
tveen the ConBlittion, which, proclaims ali liberties,
and tii laws, which suppresB it for the sake o? the
pblic afety, should ha maae ta disappear."•
pa eMinister of the Interior declares that sncb il-
eThoe ara a violent attackr on the Oonsitiuion

leabhed by the free suffra'ges of. the people s that
tet mmereBent sud calumuinate the political in-
sttionsmiet France and lhe lea et tho State ; and
itutitions so lying?' at the moment when ibe bal-

lo ieu baut la open,.are an attack on the ligerty and
~od faith o? the electors. For these reason. thea

.pinion Natioal!e is varned a second time, and thie
Perfect o? Police chrarged with eeeing to lie reeu.
lion of thm order. Tis, together vith the tone of?
the Government presa, seems l0 show that tbm Go.-
vernorrat begina lo be seriously apprehiensive o? the
defeat o? ils candidate. .

The following is the concluding passage of au arti.-
cle lu tbe Temps on, thm Raform sgitation in Ecg-.

land icertain that the Ministry' have not exhibited
Ic abiitp in tis mater. Their position vas

muchi it; lbair own hbelu inth necesaity of Reform
deiin .ad, instead of a great measure, instead ·

id a f n comprieeîsve Bi which should am..-
bria Io vhole utastions, coneitiate all parties, and
b aceaf fo e long lime demoaic, aspirations, thiey
bave presented one framed so alat offend- the cmiii-
est nmier af persons possible. Theafiunistry bave
been wanting lu authority. Lord Ri~WLrRussell sa Mr.
Gladstone have not abvn bthe qualities of statemen
in this conjncture, and tbis is precisely wbat delibe-
rative assémblies scarcely iver pardon. Rnce the

shak> condition of)tbe *-Ministry. It must not. be,
thodihgthowever, tbt all the fault ls to be imputied'
l th Ministry, for their tuk was not an uay one.
The House of.omnions is, as we have before said,
hostile to any meaBure o? reform. ' The electoral
bodp are of tbe anm way of thinking as the House,
and iber is nothing to show thLat non-elactors are
aimat4d by any very ardent deaire to take part' lu

political life. Moreover, M. ,Bright bas. opened a
campalgàof ppotr àgitation, and 'e mhall see
with bat result. We abònid b by no moans ston.
isbed Va rthis -empaign a failore.. We muta nfot
jitige of Englamd by eur own political staiidsrd.
That which il uppermoat in. our thoughts is aqdality
the righta of man, general prioiple., abstract justice.
But whatthe English aik, above alli is whetberîth 
State i'ihappy and prosp'eios, ad whoher the in
novations proposed to be carried out are ot likely
ta endanger that prosperity. Be that as it may, the
Ministry appear ta b. menaced, nd, whati lamors,
their fall would nt simplify te question. What-
aven bd the party crlled to powe, it vill find befo,e
it the- same formidable, we were about ta sam the
maim impossible- task-namely, tbe framimg .uch a
Bill of Reform as shall satisfy-at once Ibm Radical
tendancies of the minority and the Conservative mie.
trust of.the majority-shall make cencessiona ta the
Americantpriciple without eeming ta impair Brit-
is institutions'

.The Parie correspondent of the Tmes says :-A
writer who declares that ha apent soma honr in
Stephens acompauy efew eveninga mgo at the bouse'
otan illustrious Acadermician, Who desired to sur-
prise his guesta by the presence of one who at this
moment causes such disquiet to the English Govern.
ment, thus relates is impressaione. Be saya :--

' The evening I saw him ho was elegantly dreeased,
observing tbroughout a modest demeanoir; vicing
ta be addressed before speaking t,àany one, and an-
, wering al questions.put t bim in a simple and natn-
ral manner. When aBed for details as ta bis arret,-
his imprisonment, and bis plans, he said :--'Myarrest
took place because I wished it. For many heure I
knew that the police wre on my traces, and it wa
my pliesure ta be arreated in order ta prove that I
could escape with the greatest ese. While in pri-
son I vas treated vith the utmost regard I wanted
for nothing, and in this respect I cannot too highly
praise the English Governmena. But it was abso-
lutely necessary ta depart. I had expressed my
desire ta do so to a person of whom I was sure, with
whom an unexpected circumatauce put me in com-
munication, and the prison doors, so ta speak, stood
open before me. I dün't know whether any one
meant to stop me, but around me I saw only accom.
plices.' 'But once out of prison,' observed a ;istener,
'how did you manage ta leave Ireland ?' 'Once cut
of prison I fid ta the country. Money and a revol-
ver vere guven me.I Ithen heard tbat a reward of
.£0,000 was offered for me, and that any an who
discovered me wàs to bring me te Dublin, dead or
alive. I remained up ta the lime o ty getting on
board ship in the country, living during the day in
a but, and goitig out t night ta reach another, lu
mvery place where I took ratage I as Well known.
Indeed I was expected thrae. Notwithstanding the
large sum offered by the Irish Government for my.
apprebenosion, nobody ventured to inform against me;
and tbis single fact proves that Ireland was at my
disposai? •And nov whîatare your plans?' 'I am
going ta Amarica foran army of 250,000 men who
are expecting me, and I will return with them ta
deliver Iraiand, my country, from the British yoke.'

At the Annual meeting of the Societe de l'Histoire
du Protestantisme Francais, the Object Of which is
the publication of original documents relating ta the
rise and progress of Protestantiem in France, M.
Guizot, as honorary president made a spee:h, in
whichb h deplored the recent dissensions whichb had
broken ont in the Reformed Church of Paris. He
declared his attachment ta religious liberty, on con-
dition that that liberty was not turned againet
faih. He went aver some of the pontsI ndispute
between the parties calling themselves Orthodox and
Liberais. Ha contented that the belief in the super-
naturel, and in the interposition of Divine Provid-
ence in the affairs of this world, was the very
foundation and root of the Protestant religion.
Political and liberal convictions, however sincere1
they may be, could never, ha said, offer an example
of devotedness and peraeverance suob as religions
flaith hlas given ta the world. It is to the belie in
supernat:ral dogmas that muet be attributed the i· 
vincible and laating power of the Church. While
exhorting the faithful to largeness of niind and
gentleness of heart, ho maintained the principle1
that where failt were committed it wae very,
wrong ta selu them over and forget them; they
should be pointed out in rder to prevent their re-
currence. At the meeting, which was numrcusly
attended, were present the Pastuors MM-Coquerel and
Martin Paschoud, Who were the immediate cause of
the diesensions ta which M. Grizat alluded. Nu
decusion is, I believe, yet comm to by the liunister of
Public Worship as ta the diamission of M. Paschoud,
but it ia under9tood that if it b n tratified the
Consistery will resign.

Tas PRoTsMTANT CHURosix Fixos.--According
ta La Presse, M. Guizot bas had a private audience
witi the Emperor lu order ta explain the reasons
which have ioduced the Consistory of the Reformed
Churc ta pronounc ithe dismissal of ie pastor
Martin Paschoud, In the grounds of Christian
dogma and of religions discipline, the rigorous mes-
sure vhici ho bad supporte in lie Conision b hie
pensoumi icfiuence. TIre Emparer paid greal atten-
tion ta the ramarks of M Guizot, without pronoune-
ing upon thie delicate question any decisive opinion

ITALY.

PIEMDoT.-FLOnsNo, April 4.-owever great
tmay ba the satisfaction felt by a large portien of the
Italian nation at the prospect of a war with Austria,
you may rest assured that the Italian Government is
in theb ighest degree cmbarrassed by the present
sate of affaire. The German quarrel, whieh seems
likely to a ford them a favourable chance of striking
a blow for Venetia, has come ato soon and at the
wrong moment. To suit them it should have on.
curred three or four years ago, before the finances
had got into tbheir present depressed condition, or
two or three years bnce, wna there are hopes they
yill have improved. For Italy ibis is the worst Limea
at whichi the Prusso-Austrian quarrai coilld have
bappened-just as the nation,.conrinced ,o? île ne-
cessity af sacrificest atamii its credit, ls dispoBed
la suppart to Lhe utmost tha Ministry and thb
Obember in seekhing a moins af escape fromu the
sloughi of deficit sud the danger of bankruptcy. Just
as lhe Ca osorzio Nationale lias furnished and indic..-
lion of the healthy> epirit abroad, and vhen e meetinu
a? the great capitahiate of the country' bas reolved
ta supply the Gornment vith a. 5 per cent, loin of?
tan millions sterling at par, Itly finds ber fundse
thrown down, and aillb.h calculations of hier finan- ,
ciers throvn out, by the sudden probability' of a great :
confiict. As the termination off sucb a struggle, '
sanguine spirite, very' numeraus Lare, rnap seoi
nothing possible lbaI the rescue of Venetia and the
completion of that unity vbich they deemi an indis-
pensable condition a? Italien prosperity, but lookoes
on viii rechon the eil oceas meweli as the gaod
anas. It is fiai surprising if Ibis Goveramint be
uneasy', and if instruictions ha given ta prefects of
provinces, and if influence lias beau exerted. opon
the pre, la present the Biate of affairs in a pacifin
lighi ,ad ta put Lia drag upon ibe beadlang
gallop' af the ,public imagination. The faisane
o? lhe Parliamnentary vacation bas favouered thea
propagation a? exaggerated tales, and that part
a? the 'pros. of vbich the Minietera ara supposed
mari on lais ta dispos. is nov daing its utmost toa
counteracl thernm. With Ibm Italian Fives as fifty-
eigbt, and every Italian security depressed , to
au unpredecented extent, it is time eumething sbould
be doue. Itl is, doubtless, tre tbat somoe af tie
rumours lately calculated bave little foundation,
especially those of extensive movements of troops,
the concentration of an army batween .Bologna and
Ferrara, and of a large 'force at Piacenza. Also,
there i. probably- ezggeration nthe- quantitay of
military equipments aad to be preparlrig. dome such
preparations might have tobo made -in -view of the
donscription for 1866, now about to taike place. There

may, by. withholding it, prevent a sbot-fromrbeing
fired by those States without her consent. Coburg
has made a military convention with Prussia and
resigned to tha iPower .the nomina'tion of the Officera
il the contingents of Coburg and Gotha.

-AUSTRIA.
VizNA&, April ..- The Prusian. reply to the Ans-

trian Noteof :the .7th mt. was delivered to-day by
Baron >van. Warthert the Austrian Minister for
Foreigu Affaira. The Note. wich displays.no.acobity
of tone, declineito :scede to the Austrian demand

may or may net h truth' in tbte tatement that a
counci-" t Ihe priàcipal Ital ianGenerals is ta o behald
hereî n tiî. or.îhree days; but ler eseema no doubt
thai AdmiraiVaca's snadron is gone to Torante,
'wiich atîthis mor'mé cao hardly ha'taken for a'ny-
thingbùt.a demonstratioan. That a trea'y o alliancO
hùas pyet been concluded betwen Prusiaand Imtaly
maybe àfelydeniedbut that it soouvWould'be made,
were war to break ont in Germany, is scarcelY.
d.btfal. It li puerile ta attempt to make light of
Geheral'Govone's iait ta Berlin 'at a time like-thls.
It was on the contrary, a.most siguificant demon-
stration.q, The papers to-day annurnce Gorone's
return ta 'T!urin, but the shortnes of bis staym luthe
.Prussian capital wuld nat do away with its impor-
tance. Perhap, the Igalian Government parcelves
thtlitsdemonstrations bave 'beanerather too hasty'
sud. bave served oily lwer is credit.- imas
Cor.

RoaM.-An address, signed by 400 Frenchmen,
bas bem prsented ta the Pope by the Duke de
Rohan.

His Holineas, lu reply, xpressad bis gralitudo for
the assistance soa corstantly rendered by France t
the Holy Bee, and referred la eulogistic terms to the
speeches arecently delivered by the 1Emperor Napo-
leon a the opening of the French Chambers, and on
reeeiving their replies ta the Speech fron the
Throne.

It appears tha for sema time paît, recruits have
-been coming in at the rate of about 50 a day, and
that the whole of the new levies, including the Anti-
bes legion, by this time amouti to 6,000 mon. Of
the old Papal troops about the same number le said
ta remain, so that the total force is anot much abort of
12,000 mon. Among the new levies are a consider-
a',Ae number ofyong men of good familles, from
France, Belgincm, &t., wlio are content ta serve in
the rank as private soldiers for the sake of their
religion and of the temporal power of the Pont.
if.

EdaRTr AT ROaB.-Rome, April 3.-Easter Sun-
daypassed, and ths ecclesiastical ceremonies, which
have drawn taogother unusual multidues, are now
matters of histry. No novetyy marked them : but
lie interest wbich was felt in them was intense, as
well by the curioua as by those whosa hopes or apo
prehensions overleap probabilities, and imagine
that 1867 will not see the ame gorgeons p3ge-
antry. As early as 6 a'clock carriages full of ladies,
with black seilâ over their beads, were driving down
te St. Peter's, and the stream flowed incessantly all
Ie morning. For myself, Who have panted and
stroggled likeI all others in my time, I started about
11. o'clock, anxious ony to ear the silver trumpets
and aee the imparting of the banediction. .The wole
lino of route was impoded by French chasseurs, ar.
tillery, and iofantry, themselves marching down ta
share the blessing and guard the aCity. Everybers
and there us we passed along bodies of iufantry filed
off and filled up the equarea, so that no weak point
was left beind. O St. Angelo fioated ithe French
and Pontifical lags in amiable duality, and a fresh
accession of the protectors there swlled the ranks of
the advancing army, sa tha on ariring lu fea iera
of St. Pater al tle dispasable French farci vag or.
the ground, which they occupied conjointly with the
Pontifical troops. An immense crowd frnloged the
military, windows were already filled, the tops o? the
corridora which open and stretch out on ibther side
of the church had the occupants as well, and no
easy matter was it to penetrate into the body of the
building, where was assembled the largest concourse
Qt perns I lave witnessed on a similar occasion for
20 years. Great number, like myseif, clustered
round one of the entrances, ta be ready for the rus%,
wben the silver trumpats had sounded. Then the
illusion was destroyed by the rude struggle to get
out. On tiptoe hundreda stood ready for the start,
and almoet before those sweet notes bad died away,
thorae wa a ran and a rush ta secure good places for
soeing the bensdiction. Pull an hour passed away,
however, before this grand spectacle was exhibited,
during which interval the crowd continually increase
As son as Hlgh'Mass was dlnished, thousande thron.
ged out of the church, ad then .the Papal procession
each individual clothed in the gay and splendId ha-
biliments of |aster, emerged and ascended the 'Scala
Regla,' pausing overy nov and then, however,-can'
nous and bishops and cardinala-to turan round and
gaze dowaward and through the long corridor on
the mass of nmban beings which extended fa: as the
ey. could so lathe Ponte St Angelo. Meanwhile
the great bhll of St. Peter's announced the approach
of the Vicar of Chriel; thore vas the most profouand
silence, and thon a few moments atier, the buzz of a
multitude of voices, the shouts of oflcers to their
troops, and the saound of the trumpeta told that Pins
IX. had taken bis place in the balcony,from which
ho and is predecessora bad so often blessed the City
and the World. A scene af marvellous grandeur ir
was, and yet one marked by contradictions. Full
80.000 faces gazed upwards on one venerable old man
wbo, though physically weak, controls the minds of
millions, and hold empires ru continual agitation.
Below were swords and bayonets and cannons -above
were the Crosier and the Cross ; below wore brilliant
uniforme and men of war on fout and on horsebacrk
-- above were priests of Christ and the representative
of the Prince of Peace himself. Raised aloft in bis
chair of state the Pope recited a prayer, and in so
clear avoice that nt a toune was lost; then, stretching
forth bis arms as if ta embrace the multitude, he
gradualy witbdrew them, clasped them in the attitude
of silent prayer, and finally bestowed bis beediction
on the City and the World. The cannon of St. Angelo
announced the fact; cannon from otLer point re-
peated it ; one after another they tbuadered awa7,
while all the belleain Rome cbimed in and swelled
the general chorus. The day terminated with that
magic spectacle the brilliancy and fairy beauty of?
which no political or religious feeling can mar.
Standing on Monte Pincio, for instance, there is aoon
after Ave Maria a sudden burst of light, and by saome
in'isiblè architect a temple risas n the heave, the

cpoa o! uncb xquistra proparcians thai îe merna

tien a il is radiant with andi formed o? light.
Once, twice id changes, and len at the sounnd o? the
great bell the ails-mn is changed _for the gold. It is
elmost toa beutiful:: as, an I talian would csay, and
often us I-lava sean lîl Ijoinedin lthe mnraluntary ex
clamations o? wonder v iclhbursItfram Ibe crovds
about me. Andi so terminatîed the Easter off 1866 in
Rame.-- Tuînes Cor.

PRUSSIA.
BxtT, April 16.-A crowded meeting vas hld

here yesterday,. et vhich the follawing resolutions
vomi unanimausly' voted r-

1. A van between Prndsia and Austria vould bea
a national misfortlune,

2. A Liberal Prussa Ministry' would alone com.-
mand the genaral confidence roeqnired for Fe daral

3;. The inhabitants of Schleswig Holstein bave an
aclite right ta disposa ut lieir ovn future ; such b

a popular right formning tiche> onymoral.and legal
lacis o? auny constitutio nal government.

Sevmel Germn Statea having expressed a wish toa
provida their troops with the needre guna, Prussia i
obligingly' farnished them vitI b he arme requiredt'
and took liair old muBkets in exchange, Ag, loi.-
anar, thce new rifies cau oui>' ha used withi ammuni.-
bion urnishied by' tice Pruasien Goverment, Prussiae congenial ta the muasroam than the light soil usea¡

for cucumbers, and if itl is made tili more firm by -
:treading it will be of very great advantage. Nothing.c
more is required, than ta manage tb bed, as.if. no 'l
spawn bad bedn used The warmth of the bed will
soon cause the -spawn ta run and extend iself r
through the surface of the ground. u :In'optenber1
or Octoben following. when the melon plant is de. m
caying, the bed inuet be perfectly cleaned-«thomglass
put on and kept close, endwhen the-mould -becomesc
dry it muet be frequently watered but not- immedia-t
tely, as'too mach wet would destroy the sparn ;.
advantsge should also be taken of every gentleE

thatPrala'jhold deist from military preparatlona.
It points ont ,that Aultria bavlng beau thesAras to
arm, should also be the, fires to reste aber military
establishment ta a peace footing.
· The Vienna papera as Esort at Queen Victoria has
addreaseda letter .toCoant keaudorf, in which Her
Majesty expresses her.bigh approval of the attitude
maintained by the AuitrIan Governiment in its dis-
pute wlth Pruussa.

SA telegram raceived bers from Bileait alsta that
thePrussian militar.r preparatilons in that province
continue.-
• Pans, 21st.-A telegram receivad hore fr Vien-
na con rme the news that Austria, in replying to
the Prussian note of. the 15th l, bas submitted propo-
aitions for mutual disarmament. The proposaa are
as follows: Austria and Pràssia shall each restore
their military establigbmen ta to the statu~ qua hich
existed priorto the lte defensive measures; that the
22th of April be the date for the mutual dliarmament.
Austria consent ta disarm on tht day and e evanwilling that Prueaia should disarm naly on the 26th
The AuBtrian proposition ia laid ta bave been com-
municated ta London, where it has beau· cordially
approved. '

B3. PrnaRQmun, April 16.-An abortive attempt
bas .hean made against. the life of the Emperor , ofRussie. At four oolock this evening, se the Czarwas entering bis carriage after a promenade in the
Summer Garden, a pistol &bot was fired et him by astranger, but without takimg effect, Bis Majeety isuninjured. The perpetrator or tIbis outrage has beauarrested and brought before the Tribunal of Police.

IN. SMIAÎHO P A ERTAIL STo.-A green ap.pearing geuue, on bl firat visit ta Boston, observed
a aigu over a store tnus, ' Wholesale and RetailStore' He worked bis way through the crowd a!ladies until be faced one of the clerks, who was ex-hibiting some articles to a .young lady, when hebroke out with-

' Say, Mister, who's boss ere ?'
, The proprietor bas just stepped out, sir.'
' Wall, le this a retail shop?'
'Yeu, sir, a wholeaale and retail store.'
'Guse you understaud your trade.'

O yee,' replied the clerk wrapping up a budle
fer his lady customer, ' what can I do for yon7,'Well, as the cold weather fà coming on I thought1I might as Wall coma and give you a job.'

1I don't understand you, air,'replied the clark ; -_
who began ta tbink that the fellow was l the wrongbox.

Zactly so; Well 11l tell You.,
' Explain what you mean My friand,'asid the clerk,as h aaw him produce a bondie trom under biscoat.1
f Weil as said bafore the cold weatber's comingf

on, I thought I might as Well be fixen' for it. Comemighty near freemin' tother winter, tell ye I did
but -'

'I hope you wili tell M what;you want, s0 that 1May serve Yeu.,
8 Certainly, equire, certainly I alayo do business

in a burry, and juat as quick as tha odamaster is
let you, I want you to ratail the ld asirts Lot
am come down anont the knese 1 shits.Wet1
drawers y nbees, kaise I don't wear

Theffectm a imagined but as noveliste csp,
can't be described. The loud buret of laght a,
which followed servàd ta convn e the pouflr fllow
he bad crmitted himself, andnbis long log fer
put in ma ion for the doorg.

Axienormes or JUDess.-Lord Mansfield, the prin:e
of cocitsey, was in the habit of reading newa paper.
and anBwaring lettera in court. Lord Eldon Cid sao
too ; add Lord Abinger would do it astentatioualy1
and offesivOly t mark bis contempt for the advo.4
cate. Lord Clare, wbo bed a lite long .fèud wih
Curran, beginning with a duel, once brought a Ner-
foundland dog loto cour sand gave it bis exclusive
attention whilet Curran wae speaking. The counsel
paused. 'Proceed, Mr. Currau-pray proceed, said
the Lord Obancellor, looking up, with bis band on
the head of bis cauine companion. 1I will proceed,
my Lord, when your lordahipa bave concluded your
consultation.

Anecdotes abound of Chief Justice Willis's gallan-
try, not to say profligary, which we cnnot venture
ta produce : and Boswell reports a conversation with
Johnson, in 113., which appear tao have been euggest-
ed oy some judicial irregularity. On the same aveu-1
ing ha would mot allow that the private lire of a1
judge in Egland was reqnired ta ba so strictly do. 
carus as I supposed. ' Wby, then, sir,' said I, nc-1cording to your account, an aglistb judge muet live1
like a gentleman. '1Johnston: 'Yeu, sir, if ho eau.

When Lord Northington (He:ley) was master of
the Rolls, her requested leave of the king ta discon-
tinue the evening eitting of bis court, and on beingcalled on for a reason, replied, L&Because, please your
majesty, I am always drunk after dinner.'

Within the memory of the senior membaer of the
profession, the Court of ixchecquer was etated ta ha
composed of one judge, who was a gentleman ad no
lawer ; a second, Who was a lawyer and no gutle-
man; a third Who was neither; and a fourth who
was both. Thie description, in which strict accu-
racy may have been sacrifded to taîntitheia, recalis
1a hailes Lambse jocular remark on bis four f:iend of
the Lakea soool that one would tella lie but would
nt pick a pocket ; another would pick a pocket but
would not tell a lie; a third would do neither; and
a:fourth would do boti- electing of course, the pro.
fessed moraliat for the climax.

The gentleman.judgé, net a lawyer, was Biron
Grabam; and some curious stories are told if bis
uniform politeness on the beach. In bis day it was
uueal ta suspend judgemnent in the criminal cases
Liii the conclusion o? the assizes, and dol iver ait the
sentences in a lump. A name had beau accidentally
omitted lu the lit of c3Dital puuishments of whichb
he was reminded on coming to .the end of the liai.

'COh, yes, I see, John Jolbsaon. John Johnson, I
beg pour pardon; you are miso ta bo hanged hy tha
neck tilt you ire dead and may the Lord have mercy
on your miserable aoul too.' -

Johnson recarda that, et the trial of Savage for
rnurder, Page concluded an infiammatory addlresa
to the jury in this fashion. .
. 'Gentlemen of tha Jury, you are to consider that

lir. Savage is a vanry grat min, e greater man than
you or I gentlemen o? the jury, that he voire very
fine cînthes, much finer tian you or I, gentlemen of?
the jury ; that ha bas abundance of money in bis
pockeot, mnuch moe thian yon or I, gentlemen a? the
jury, is it not a very bad case, gentlemen of the jury,
chat Mr. Savage should kill pou or me, gentlemenu of
the jury.

MUsHRoon SPAWN.- -Mushroomis miay be raised inu
abundence on melon bieds, under glass, by placing
the spawn, in lumps of the size of s wallint, thrmee
inchea d ep on tho surface of the bede. Thbis muati
ho done when the bied le earthed up for the last time. -
Tho strong loamy soil used for melons is much mare

Of course, the Thames police take prompt charge
of aIl the bodies they se, but as vas ehwn in a re-
cent -article, the range of. thair duties li vide, the
-number of bais and min told off to a piracribed
number of miles of river comparatively small snnd tlh
resuit.is a not uuprofi4able opening for. the lighter-
man who, half thief, bal? tbdy-enatober, turns bis
nttention nd deavotes hie niglts la lookuing bp ud
down the river for corpses, A short time baek 0oD
of the bst known of these 'fellows was sen abonl
two .p.m. pulliug~stelly in shore, with what
seaned, in th:déine miet mnd.darknes, ta be a pas-
sanger or follow-labourer-sittiigin the stern.: Som•

- ~

ahoerforie ta ne prpose, The-moilture ecor
upon the -dryearthprodnoes-a m'derate hat whi.b.-»Don causes the muahroom ta appea in er partorOhe bed ln sncb abundance ai aven ta r ieà t
otber's groiwthTbis mould beingkept .warm b
glasnes 1andproperly watered, the musirooms ilicoâîàiue ta sprng tilt froit of winti-prent t -
further growth.•:

TaB0m3aor rn. BOcranoa.-'No mai,' eys.,
Korané,knows.the-spot on earth vh isgrave
shall ie made.', The Bourbons thought La hegrver
but, like ueaüer folki, they were ont of thelrroke-
ing;'ao;far, at leaes, as. related ta their dual- ao
epalture. In vain they bailt themmelveaos of

mausoleum, For leien bundred years Ihe ably
church conaecrated ta St. Denis beld the boaes O
Capet, Carlovingian, and the descendants o? &thegood king Dagobert,' but the revoliationary storma et1792 awept away al before it and scattered these fd
ail the ailier relias til ten held sacred. There andfew events of that terrible time more conrpletejy de.
monstrating the subversioniof the royalty whibchgd
endured so long, tan the decrees of the convention
of the 6th of August, 1792, six montha after'the axe-eution of Louis XVI., which saut the rabid .papule.
tin of Paris trooping to St. Denis to obliterateLb.
ecollection of the kings. of France, by deatroyiegtbeir very tomba and burying their remains intlb

common fosse. In the tomba of hollowed atoncao
the earlier monarcha very little vorth notice vasfound. In that of King Pepin there vas acmias
quantity of gold wire, nothing more, but each mcoin
bore the simple inacaiption of the nam nf its innomaj
on a leadeu plate, and the greater part of ibsat
plates were much oxydizd, and in a veryl bad condi.tion. s that the names were, in many cases, nearl>illegible. The plates however, were not wanted fupreservation, but, together with the leaden coans orPhilippe le Hardi and Isabella ofArragon and theleadan riof of the abbey churcb, were takenote
hotel de Ville of Paris, and there melted dowo ahd
caet int o muket balls. The most remarkable objet
discovered vas a allver seal, of ogive fra ,belonging
ta Cnstence of 0 atile, the second wife of Louis tieSeventh, Who died in 1100. It weighed three ounces
and a half, and, silver mony being out ai fashion,
vas nt converted into elther cash or bullet, but
'found its way ta the municipal atronghold, and walthence transterred to the cabinet of antiquitis of aheNational (not the Imperial) Library. Thoug h ony
three deys' labor were actually-besboWed, t ework
of demolition was from varions causes, suspended
fromAnguat till October, but on the 12th of iatmonth it vas resumed, and with renewed vigor thedestroyers forced their way inio the vaulta of theBourbons.

The dfial cedfoin liey met with was are which 2night
bave demandedtonbearance, lad iere been any for-baringspirit in hemidset ots much unballowed ruf-wanid; it van the of Henrr Quatre ! Hia body
va in a goad etile af preservation, and his features
wicr perecty recognizuble ; tbe winding sheet by
Fich we vas enveloped was also in gond condition.For tva dupa bis teunains versa eposed ta publie
view, and hlien they were remorselesaly cast into the
yawning trench wbich awaited them. The same
fate awaited the boinea of Louis the Tbirteenth and
bis descendants. The fi:at named monarch was re-
cognised by bis moun:.iches, and Louis the Pour-
teenth by his promine!-nt foatures, but his tace-that
face whichaid received su muah adoration in bislifatime, was now black as ink. To this complexion
bad il comnat lust ! The bodies of? is immadiate
jamily, and rspecially that of the Grand Dauphin--
eh, grandieur 1-were a state of liquid pu refaction.
The bearts of some of the princes were found under
the colins, encased in led, with enamelled inscrip..tions; the lead vas carefully taken away ; the imi h.ered hearta were tossed vith hvoIs and esacrations
to the common fosse. On the fifth day, Pter gu-iug taken all the bodies which were regularly interredin the royal vault, the depredators came, at the fur-

ther end, taaiother coffin placed on a ctone bench
about two et fronm the ground, in a recase formed inthe thickness of the wall. The situation of the coflin
showed that it vas that of he last king Wholied
diedwich always occupied the recaes in question
til his ancessor came t replace him. lu bisin-
stance, the successor never came. As if open de>
worm necessary for fully eatisfying the vengennes ofthe revolutionary mob, nager ta wreck their brutalfury on the Bourbons in the persan of one called 'Lebien ai:ne,' the coffin of Louis the Fifteenth was
dragged from the crypt ta the trench nd there
opened, The body taken out of its leaden case, and
wathed like a mummy, appeared to h good in pro.

servation; but the instant the bandages were re.
moved the royal corpse took its revenge on the sur-rounding multitude. It was, as might have bernez-
pected, considering the disease of which the rofbgateking died, in a state of the diret putrefaction, and
frami the loathsome carcase came so pernicious auodor that all present lied from it in dismay. Atlength in order that the Jacobin body enatchers mightcomplete thair purpose, recoures was had to the firing
of muskets and burning of gunpowder ta purify theair, and whn the fumigatien lad lastedlong enough,the blackened fragmentsa of royalty were bnnred intothe pit on a bed of' quicklime-somewbat different
from that of the sumptuons couch of Versailles .-and
quickly concealed tram the human senes -. Al1 the
Year .Uoun,1.

DaaD Bonis FouVD.-Readers of Mr. Dickenca
letear fiction will remember the powerful description
of the' bird of prey with which it apens, and will
readily rec.al the night scene on the river, when the
boat is towing a recently féond ceirpse in ite wake,ad th- boatman peera aigerly in the darkness, in
the hope of spying out and recovering others. Gafler
Herbam is true ta life, and every night tbrougbout
th e par bots start on tin ame unba' mission as i1
ascrigbatd trad . atn lie thy fisinug tr corpses.-

liao, and as it un ites sommwhat o? the eciao en o?
girmblîng with ual a little of lha savaur ot larce ny,it
ie perhape mat wonderful that lo a certain class of
mind its attractions abouid ha irresistib.o. Firs,
there fs the chance o? a reward-sometimes as much
as. £1010 laving bean offered for the lady by' the
friends or legal representatives of ·the deceased;.
secondly', there ls the chance of valuables and mono>'
being in the dad person'a pockets ; and lu the avent
o? haLl lthese coniingmncies failing, there is stil1l the
six shilings paid by' Ihe coroner, and this. as vas
prtinently remmrked to us, 'le a good day's vork for
b1ke o? thm When watchi ar purse la found on

a bo>, tor which a reward ha.sa non noffered, they
are, as a mule, quiet>' poeketeîd, and their fate owunr

our nul bath-iato lia river that hie may' be picked
ap thbe b> b p olice or sema brother profecssional..
r Titîe men fowing this loatbsoma cnlliog are

oallons, hrardened, and brutal, lsa emalter a? courte;
that they'rsaould long for a crop o? well-dr-essed,
ricbly-sppointed culcides as magerly' as lie sportsman
hapes for a gond bag is uat wondarful; snd that th1ey
are paraeveri.ng lu tIr efforts ta capture theme may'
la tarin as inevitable. The strange.and repugnant

oailliug once Irnown andi reaised, tIra oharacter o? il,
profeseore may be easily conceived.


